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118 lllla:eJJ■nea 

MiweDan• 

"Ob man alch wider den Kaber wehrea moep" 
Hush 'l'bomllon Kerr aays In h1a Compend of Luther'• TheoloSIJI: 

"Luther doea on oc:c:aalcm make room for the right of rebelllon." (See 
tbe review of the book In this lauo of the CoMCOIIDIA TmoLOGICAL 

MolffBLY.) Seeing that Luther unqu■llfted]y denounced rebellion u 
wicked ("No Insurrection la ever right, no ·matter how good the cause"), 
we ah■ll say that Luther never justified "rebellion." A cllfferent question 
ia whether Luther granted the lawfully c:onatltuted authorities the right 
to resist, In certain lltuations, the Emperor, to rellst him even with the 
force of uma. The answer la that Luther vindleated that right to them; 
yea, he even made lt their duty. The question had to be answered when 
the Sm■lcald League wu In proc:esa of formation In 1530 and 1531. 
Luther'■ position la aet forth In Volume X, pages 570ff.: "Schrift an 
L.Spensler, ob man dern Kaiser wldenteben aolle?", "Ratac:hlag D.Lu
then, MeJ■nc:hthcma und Bugenhagem, ob ein Fuerst aeine Untertanen 
wider dea K■1lera oder anderer Fuenten Verfolgung, um des Glaubena 
wlllen, mit Krieg achuetzen moege?"; Vol. XXD, pages lWff.: "Von der 
Gegen- und Notwehr. 1. Ob man lich wider den Kai.er wehren moege," 
and various other places. Luther'• ■mwer was: That la a matter for the 
jurlata to deelde. "Wlr haben die ganze Sache on die Juristen zurueck
verwlaen." (X:572.) "Ich will sle ln1 Recht und zu den Juristen 
wel■en." (XVI:1830.) And when the jurists (the consUtuUonal lawyen, 
u we would say) pointed out to Luther that the Holy Roman Empire 
of the German Nation wu not an absolute monarchy, that certain 
rights were veatecl In the Elec:ton, Princes, and Estates, that newly 
e1ectecl emperor■ had to take a solemn oath to reapect these rights, and 
that In cue the Emperor disregarded these conatltutlonaJ provisions, be 
could be ca1Jecl to account and even deposccl, Luther wu compelled to 
answer the question whether the Prineea had the right to resist the 
Emperor afthmativeJ,y. "Wlr slnd dem Kaller durch bestimmtc Gesetze 
unterwmfen, und dagegen !at er auch durch gewlue Geaetze gegen 
una pbunden. Die Gelehrten und Juriaten bllllgen und lehren, dem 
Kalaer, ■o unrechte Gewalt uebet, zu wlderstehen, denn sle 111gen, du■ 
die Rechte aolchea erlauben. • • . A1■o aollen dlo Churfuersten und 
andere l!'uerste:n de■ Relchs dem Kaller auch wehren, da er etwu 
Unpbuehrllchea wider Gott und Rechte wollte vomehmen. • • . Der 
Kal■er lat keln Monarch noch Herr, der ollein regleret, aondern die 
Churfueraten ■Ind mlt lhm In glelc:her Gewalt und Verwaltung, du■ 
er nlcht Macht 

noc:h 
Recht hat, alleln Geaetze und Ordnungen zu 

machen. • • • Der Kalaer reglert ueber frele Leute, 1st nicht alleln 
Herr, hat nlcht unter lhm und in aelner voellfgen GewaJt leibelgene 
Leute. • • • Der Kaiser lat Herr auf pwlae Pacta und Jllasse. So 1st 
er dem ReJch, Chur- und Fuenten geschworen. Umere Fuersten sind 
dem Reich mlt Elden ,mpfllchtet, du■ ale ueber de■ Relchs Freiheit 
und Gerechtlgbit In 

polltbc:hen 
Dlngen und Sachen treullch halten, und 

In clenen Dun nlchts entzlehen und nehmen 1uNn, noc:h welchen wollen." 

A! 
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Mlacellanea 118 

(X:1'55--1483.) Luther hesitated a 10D8 time before he pve the affirma
tive answer. Bia aenae of the ADctlty of the aec:ular government, of the 
duty to render obedience and honor to the comtituted authorities, wu 
110 atnmg that he would have liked to give a negative answer. He would 
not be a party to anything that looked like rebellion. But since the 
conatitutlon of the Empire made it the duty of the Princes and Eatata 
to guard the righta of the nation aplnst any infrinlement on the part 
of any man, be it the Pope or the Emperor, Luther c:ould not refuae them 
tbla right. Here, too, bla comclence wu bound in God's Word. The Gos
pel, he said, does not abrogate the polltlcal lawa of a country. And afnce 
the laws of the German Empire permitted certain lawfully constituted 
authorities to call the Emperor, under certain condltlom, to account, 
the Word of God Allctloned the legal actlcma taken by these authorities. 
It will be seen that Luther, in bla attitude toward the Smalcald League, 
clid not deny his fundamental principle concerning the sanctity of the 
lawful authority. That Luther'• attitude wu not dictated by expediency, 
but by a conaclentious appraisal of the whole situation fa brought out 
in the statement of Sleidanua, as quoted in Walch'• Introduction to 
Volume X on page 85: "Luther had always taught that no resistance 
may be offered the government, u bla writings show. But when the 
jurista established that the laws permit resistance in certain cues and 
showed that the present situation was a case which the laws recogn1zied 
u legal, Luther freely admitted that he had not known that the law 
of the Empire contained such a provision; and further, dnce the Go,pel 
does flOt militate agcdnae, OT abTOgate, the political la10a o/ a countTJ,, u 
he had always taught, and since in these alarming and perilous times 
many things might occur which would force us to take up arms, not 
only by right of the law but also for comclence' sake, he wu constrained 
to grant the right of fonning a defensive league, in cue the Emperor 
himself or some other person in bla name began the war." 

"Defendve league" - that brinp up another consideration, that of 
aeli-defense, Von deT Gegen- und NotwehT. Luther stood for the right 
of self-protection. Kerr quotes, for Instance, this paaage: "Self
protection fa a proper cause of war, and therefore all laws agree that 
aelf-defense shall go unpunished, and he who kills another in aelf
defeme is innocent in everyone's eyes." (See St. L. Ed., X: 515.) And 
Luther applied this to the situation created by the Imperial Recess of 
Augsburg, which instrument threatened the Protatant princes and 
countries with war. He declared: "Furthermore, U war should now 
come-which God may prevent! - I shall not decry that party whlch 
resista the murderous and bloodthirsty popista as being in rebellion, nor 
will I permit any man to raise such a charge. • • . It ls nothing of the 
kind; it fa permissible aelf-defenae. It is a lawful act, as the jurists 
know. • • • For in such a case, where the murderers and butchers are 
out to kill and murder, it is truly not rebellion to practice aelf-defenae 
and fight them." (XVI: 1631.) 

Did Luther on occasion make room for the right of rebellion? 
Luther would say: I never clid that; "it fa not rebellion to practlce 
aelf-defense . . . man muss nlcht allea aufruehrisch ae1n laaen, wu die 
Bluthunde aufruehrisch schelten" (loe. cit.) ; but I do recognize the 
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Mlw:eJJeea 

rfcht of the :r.tatea to repel the encroachments of the Emperor and 
defend tbemalva apfmt h1■ murderous umln. 

Let 1111 quote a few authorities on thi■ point. Julius KoeatUn, In 
The TMolow of Luther (translated by C. B. llay), page '85f.: '"Luther 

had at flnt atoutly denied the rlaht of 111ch reslatance, even In cue the 
Emperor should treat the Princea with manlfeat injustice; but he after
wards-and that :lust when, after the formation of the Smalcald Leaaue, 
the matter had uawned a very pracUcal form- IIJ'llntecl the exlatence 
of 111ch a rlaht. When he then heard the :furlata deducing the proprlet,y 
and lepllty of ■uch re■l■tance directly from the exl■ting imperial law■ 
tbem■elve■ and from the very con■UtuUon of the Empire, he, too, ac
ceded to the cla1m, ~ the respondblllty, however, upon those wbaee 
duty it 1■, by virtue of their ■pec1al calllng, to decide 111ch legal que■tlonL 
Topther with the arguments thu■ adduced to justify re■istance, appeal 
1■ al■o taken to the fact that the war which wu then threatening the 
Prince■ of the Empire wu being ln■tlptecl, not really by the Emperor, 
but by the Pope. . . . To the que■Uon, whether the civil govenunent 
wu under obllption to protect Its ■ubjeeta even again■t the Emperor, 
the reply 1■ there (in a deliverance of 1539) given: that the Gospel 
conflnn■ al■o 1W1tund (and legal, po■lUve) rights. Every father l■, 
beyond doubt, under obllgaUon to protect h1■ wlie and child again■t 
public murder by every mean■ in h1■ power; and there is no difference 
between a private murderer and the Emperor, If the latter outside of hta 
ofll,ce undertake■ to exercise lllegal power and, particularly, openly or 
notoriou■ly illegal power - alnee open violence cancels all obligailon■ 
between the ■ubject and bl■ ruler by the law of nature (iu,-e 1Ulh&7'ae), 
Upon thi■ theory it would be neceaary to inquire, flr■t of all, how far the 
■pbere of oJBelal :luri■cilc:tion in any particular cue extends. Whenever 
any ruler should then be found over■teppl.ng the llmlta of his authority 
with open violence, it would be the duly of every person, at least whoae 
province it i■ to guard the Interests of other■, u for example, a father, 
to oppo■e 111ch uaurpaUon; and thi■ would be but the exercise of 
a natural right." 

A. L Graebner, In Dr. Marlin. Luther. Lebe111blld de■ Reform.ator1, 
page■ 450ff.: "December 22, 1530. . . . The :luri■ta insisted that the 
Emperor u 111ch did not at all posaea abaolute power and that, in cue 
he went beyond h1■ rlahta, the Estate■ had the right, according to the 
law recognized by the Emperor, to meet force with force. But before 
proceeding any further, it was decided to ask the theologians for an 
opinion. The matter had never been presented to them in this light. 
The opinion now given by Luther, Melanchthon, and Jonas declared that 
they u theologlam were Incompetent to judge whether the law of the 
Empire on this point was what the :luri■ta declared it to be and whether 
the preaent cue was covered by theso provi■lons; that they would 
have to leave the decision to the juri■ta and that thev could 110t, oa 
SeriptuT11l grouftd■, foririd the Priflce■ to act acc:onling to that dectalon. 
When certain men of Nuremberg were dl■turbed by this opinion, Luther 
wrote them: 'I have given my opinion; I gave my advice u a theologian. 
If the :luri■t:■ can abow that it i■ permi■■lble according to their lawa, 
I grant them the ript to act according to their law■.' The jurists and 
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Mlacellanea 111S 

the :r.tatn were to bear the rapomiblllf¥." After quotin8 the lltatement 
concemlng the right of aelf-defeme (XVI: 1831) and a nmnber of related 
utt.erancn, Dr. Graelmer a1ac, quotes the advice Luther gave the aubjec:ta 
of paplattc Prlnca in cue they were commanded to take up arms against 
the Protestant countrlea: "I cannot honestly give any other advice than 
tbla: if the Emperor lhould muater an army and would want to make 
war aplmt us in the interelt of the Pope and aplmt our doctrine-the 
papJllta are everywhere boutin81Y procJefmfng that eucb fa his intention 
(I cannot bring myeelf to believe that of the Emperor) -In that cue no 
man ahould lend b1e band to eucb a work nor obey the Emperor; men 
lhould know that God atrictly forbids them to obey the Emperor fn such 
a matter; be who obeye him must know that be is dleobeying God and 
wfll war away (unJcriegm) b1e body and eoul etemally." (XVI:1842..) 

W. EJert, M'01"phologie des Luthenum., n, pagee 3'5ff.: "Luther hat 
&ein Bcdenken gefuehJmuaeeefg nfe ganz ueberwlnden koennen. Aber 
er konnte sieh doeh echllealleh dem Gewieht der Argwnente nfeht ent
zlehen, mlt denen von anclerer Selte des Wlclentandsrec:ht begruendet 
wurde. Die Anwendung des naturrechWehen Notwehrbegriffes auf die 
Lage der Refchutaende lebnte er zunaechat ab (1531). Spaeter bat er 
sfe, offenber unter dem Einftua Melancbthom, gebllllgt. (E. A., 54, 213. 
Letter to L. Spengler.) [St. L. Ed., X: 570.] Dae Gutacbten der Witten
berger Theologen von 1538, du 1n melancbthcmfschen Gedenkengaengen 
den Begrlff der flOtoricl lnluriA entwickelt, unterzelcbnet Luther mlt den 
Worten: 'Icb M. L. will aueh dazu. tun mlt Beten, aueh (wo es aein soll) 
mlt der Faust.' C.R., 3, 13L - Drew1, Dllput., S. 588 (1539). Aber steer
keren Eindruek macbte auf lbn der Nacbwels von jur1stiscber Sefte, 
daa der Kaiser durch Wablkapftulatfon und Kroenungeeld den Steenden 
gegenueber vertrapartfge Bedingungen eingegangen sel und daa dle&en 
die Pflieht daraus erwaeh1e, die Innebaltung mlt den Ihnen zur Ver
fuegung stebenden Mltteln zu ueberwaehen. . . . Selbst Brenz, der ent
schledenste Gagner des bewaffneten Wldentendes, recbnete mlt der 

Moegllchkeit, daa der Kaiser nacb der Refebsverfauung durcb die 
Kurfuersten, die lbn gewaeblt haetten, aucb wleder abgesetzt werden 

koenne. Fuer Luther ergab sfcb daraus aueh die Unrlehtfgkelt der 1528 
geaeusaerten Auffauung, die Fuenten verblelten sfcb zwn Kaiser wie 
die Untertenen zu den Fuenten. (W. A., 19, 852 f.) [See St. L. Ed., 
XXII: 1455.] Ueberblickt man die Jange Reihe der Aeuaerungen Luthen 
zur Wlderstandsfrage, die sfeh ueber mehr els zwel .Jabrzebnte entreeken 
(Sie Bind am sorgfaeltfpten zuaammengestellt und analylliert von Karl 
Mueller, Luther• Aeuuen1ngen uebl!1" du Recht da. bew11Dnetcm Wlder
.te&nde. gegen. den Kauer), 110 enthalt.en sfe in der Tat elnen deuWehen 
Fortsc:britt in dieser Rlehtung. Zuent: ueberbaupt kein Wldentand von 
wegen des Evangellums. Spaeter: die Frage haben die .Juristen zu 
entseheiden. Zuletzt: es 1st eine Frage des Staatsrechts und der 
politfsehen Einllfcbt." - In this connection· EJert makes a statement which 
corroborates Kerr's regarding the "radical dlfferenee between Luther 
and Calvin" on the question of 7'he Chriltlc&n 11nd the State. "Die lutbe

rischen Theologen Bind nieht zur Fuebrung der Staatageecbaefte berufeD 
und Im Gegensatz zu ibren calviniscben Kollegen gar nfcbt bmtande, 
aus lbrer Tbeologle polltlsc:be Zfele zu entwlekeln oder zu bekaempfen. 
'Lutheriek' ut immer nut' elne theologlefrele PoHtUc.., Ta. Enm.m 
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